Introduction
With China appearing in the World Cup for first time in 2002, interest in European football has increased significantly for Chinese fans. To increase their fan bases, some European football clubs have been trying to promote themselves to Chinese football fans (Duggan, 2015) . Because Chinese fans have limited opportunities to participate in European football clubs' non-virtual community events, one approach these clubs have used to engage with Chinese fans is to build virtual communities on social network sites. Increasing club fan bases online is a relatively new but rapidly growing phenomenon (McCarthy, Rowley, Ashworth, & Pioch, 2014) .
For example, Manchester United opened its official Chinese account on Sina Weibo in July of 2013, and the club has accumulated 8.87 million followers as of April of 2015 (Rai, 2015) .
Considering that Chinese tourists like to travel to Europe and that European football clubs are affiliated with European cities (Li, Harrill, Uysal, Burnett, & Zhan, 2010) , certain enthusiastic Chinese fans may want to travel to the home cities of their favorite teams to watch live matches. Tourism bureaus in Europe could collaborate with local football clubs to promote tourism activities to Chinese fans. However, the question of whether Chinese fans' sense of virtual community (hereafter SOVC) toward their favorite club can be converted into travel intention remains to be investigated. Additionally, the research of Djaballah, Hautbois, and Desbordes (2015) suggests that the ability of non-mega sports events to encourage tourism activities could be explored. Figure 1 shows this research's proposed framework. The first relationship that will be examined is the impact of SOVC on intentions to travel. In this research, SOVC is defined as fans' feelings of belongingness, influence, and attachment to other fans in the virtual communities of football clubs (Tsai, Cheng, & Chen, 2011) .
Research Hypotheses
SOVC is a key element of successful virtual communities. Intention to travel is defined as the desire of fans to travel to their favorite club's home city to watch a live match (Chen & Tung, 2014 ). SOVC's influence on online consumption intentions has been confirmed by Tsai et al. (2011) . Nonetheless, whether SOVC can affect offline behavioral intentions, such as fans' intentions to travel to their favorite club's home city to watch a live match, remains under-studied. The following hypothesis will be examined: H1: Chinese football fans' SOVC positively influences their intentions to travel.
The second hypothesis that will be examined is the ability of destination attitude to moderate the relationship between SOVC and intentions to travel. In this study, destination attitude is defined as the degree to which a fan has a favorable or unfavorable evaluation or appraisal of their favorite European football club's home city as a tourism destination (Chen & Tung, 2014) To examine this study's proposed framework, an online survey was used. The hyperlink to the online Chinese questionnaire was posted on the survey website. The researchers started with 40 Chinese students who did not fill out the survey themselves; the individuals were asked to share the hyperlink within their social networks. To qualify for the interview, potential participants needed to 1) have followed their favorite European football club's official social network sites, 2) have not previously travelled to their favorite club's home city, and 3) reside in China at the time of filling out the survey. This research focused on the ten most followed European clubs on Weibo to ensure that all the clubs included in this research have official virtual communities (Appendix 1). After a month, 212 responses were collected, of which 122 were deemed effective (Table 1) . Participants completed a 15-question survey that evaluated destination attitude, SOVC, and intentions to travel ( Anderson and Gerbing's (1988) two-step approach, a measurement model was first estimated using a confirmatory factor analysis. The high factor loadings, composite reliability, and average variances extracted (AVE) for each construct were used together to confirm the reliability, discriminant validity, and convergent validity of the instrument.
Bootstrapping was used for a robustness check. The results gathered after using structural equation modeling (SEM) showed a good fit between the data and the main (Figure 2 ).
*Figure 2 here

Discussion
This research extends the existing sports tourism literature in three ways. First, previous studies have established that SOVC can influence online consumption behavioral intentions, but this research revealed that SOVC can influence travel intentions as well. Second, this research supports the notion that Chinese fans are aware that they will spend time in the city before and after the match; therefore, they take the city's appeal into consideration. Third, like mega sports events, this research confirmed non-mega sports events can be used to encourage tourism activities.
Europe's tourism bureaus that want to promote tourism activities to Chinese football fans through collaborating with football clubs first need to evaluate whether fans feel they are part of the club's virtual community, whether the virtual community makes fans feel that they are influential in the club's virtual community, and whether fans are immersed in club's virtual community. Second, before promoting tourism activities with football clubs, tourism bureaus need to ensure that their cities are perceived as exciting, pleasant, arousing, and / or relaxing by Chinese football fans.
Chinese fans are likely to remain virtual fans if they do not hold a positive attitude toward the city.
Conclusions
Although this research makes contributions to the sports tourism literature, it has limitations. First, data obtained through online survey might have bias. Future studies could use other data collection methods to verify this study's results. Second, future scholars should explore SOVC's antecedents by adopting the self-regulation framework. Remark: *Significant at p< 0.05; **Significant at p<0.01; ***Significant at p<0.001. 
